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Table 1
Standards of medical care provided to the study and control groups.
Study Control P value
Number 73 18
Correct diagnosis 98% 100% >0.05
Missed underlying medical pathology 21% 0% =0.035
Analgesia administered 57% 93% =0.002
Fluid resuscitation started 37% 100% =0.001Abstracts / Injury E
A.5
ip fractures: Does the age inﬂuence acute hospital stay, time
elay to surgery and acute care costs?
. Verma ∗, A. Rigby, C. Shaw, A. Mohsen
Hull Royal Inﬁrmary, UK
ntroduction: Population in the UK is ageing. A number of studies
ave shown that advancing age is associated with increased length
f hospital stay after hip fracture surgery. Equally some studies have
hown that the mean length of stay on the acute orthopaedic ward
s not signiﬁcantly different between age groups.
The primary aim of our study was to compare stay in acute
rthopaedic wards and time delay to surgery with increasing age
n patients with hip fracture. Our secondary aim was to see if there
ere any additional cost implications for acute care of hip fractures
ith increasing age.
atients and methods: All adult patients with hip fractures are
ntered into a prospective database. The data analysed included
ge, sex, type of housing, date of admission and date of operation,
elay in surgery, American Society of Anaesthesiology (ASA) grade,
cute hospital stay, pre-fracture mobility, medical co-morbidities
speciﬁcally chest infection, heart disease, congestive heart failure,
ast cerebrovascular accident, deep vein thrombosis and pul-
onary embolism). Patient’s age was recoded into six groups: <60
ears, 60–69years, 70–79years, 80–89years, 90–99years and≥100
ears.
esults: A total of 3712 patients presented for 3953 operations for
ractured neck of femur between October 2000 and March 2008.
s age increased, so did mean acute stay in orthopaedic ward and
urgical delay. Mean stay in acute ward increased from 12.4 days in
60 years to more than 21 days in 90–99 year age group (p<0.001).
imilarly the cost of acute stay increased with increasing age.
onclusions: Acute care of hip fractures inwith increasing age poses
challenge. Our paper demonstrates that we need more resources
o tackle the problems associated with ageing population.
eywords: Fracture NOF; Increasing age; Acute stay
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.225
A.6
multi-centre evaluation of the Fast Track process for patients
ith a diagnosis of fractured neck of femur: Is it safe, effective
nd quick?
. Olliverea,∗, R. Brankinb, C. Darraha, N. Chirodiana, M. Woodb, J.
imhursta
Norfolk & Norwich University Hospital NHS Trust, UK
West Suffolk Hospital NHS Trust, UK
Fast Track care for fractured neck of femur patients is a well
stablished pathway for rapid admission of patients through A&E.
he system was initially introduced to alleviate the waiting time
ressures in A&E but promoted as an improvement in quality of
are. However, it has not been evaluated since the introduction
f “hospital at night” which has added additional pressures to the
eceiving teams.
A prospective, two-centre study was undertaken to evaluate the
urrent standards of care for patients attending the A&E depart-
ents with a suspected diagnosis of fractured neck of femur.
hese were compared to an age-matched control group with other
ong bone fractures who were not Fast Tracked but referred to
he orthopaedic team whilst in A&E. Outcome measures included
issed medical diagnosis, analgesia, ﬂuid administration, medical
and over and correct initial diagnosis.ECG taken 84% 93% >0.05
Hand over to orthopaedic team 10% 100% =0.001
Over a three-month period, 73 patients were recruited to the
study group, and 18 to the control group. The Fast Track group had
signiﬁcantlyhigher ratesofmissedmedical diagnosis, lower ratesof
pain relief andﬂuid resuscitation on admission to theward than the
control group (Table 1). The time to administration of basicmedical
care was signiﬁcantly higher in the Fast Track group.
Following the results of this study, the Fast Track protocol was
replaced with a Streamed Care Pathway based on physiological and
outcome scoring in A&E. This has signiﬁcantly improved all out-
come measures.
We recommend that all fractured neck of femur patients should
be treated based on their individual physiological status with
a Streamed Care Pathway. Indiscriminate Fast Tracking of these
patients leads to a poor standard of care.
Keywords: Proximal femoral fractures; Fast Track
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.226
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Lean thinking: A value stream approach for improving care of
hip fracture patients
D. Chakrabarti a,b,∗, T. Yousri a,b, Z. Khana,b, R.J. Fernandesa,b,
K.H.A. Wahaba,b
a Good Hope Hospital, UK
b Heart of England NHS Trust, UK
Introduction: LEANstrategywhich is derivedmostly fromtheToyota
production system is now an emerging concept adopted by many
organizations, including the National Health Service, in an attempt
to optimize the use of available resources and improve the quality
of services provided. This study aims to evaluate the impact of LEAN
thinking application on the care of hip fracture patients.
Materials and Methods: Study included hip fracture patients admit-
ted prior to application of LEAN from September 2005 to August
2006, who were compared with those admitted post-LEAN from
September 2006 to August 2007. Data collected included age, sex,
type of fracture and operation, Door to theatre time (DT), length
of hospital stay and mortality, with a particular attention to the
patients’ 30 days mortality.
Results:A retrospective studyof518hip fracturepatientsovera two-
year period. Post-LEAN strategy application, the results in terms of
the mortality rate and DT time were quiet impressive. Patients’ 30
days mortality was noticeably reduced by 42.58% and the overall
mortality during hospital stay was signiﬁcantly reduced by 45.1%.
In terms of DT time, 80.94% of patientswent to theatreswithin 48h.
Discussion: LEAN thinking for the hip fracture patients focuses on
improving the smoothness of the patients’ ﬂow from the time of
their admission until they are discharged. Mapping the stream of
patients allows identiﬁcation of different problems in the path-
way, cutting down on the steps which are identiﬁed as waste,
thus improving the quality of care optimizing the use of available
resources. Following the National Hip Fracture database guide-
lines, the stream is monitored by looking into door-to-theatre (DT)
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ime, admission into trauma beds, pre- and post-operative medical
ssessment by the orthogeriatricians.
eywords: Lean; Value; Fracture; Hip
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.227
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rogressive change in femoral neck shaft angle with age
. Wilsona, W. Eardleyb, S. Odaka,∗, A. Jenningsa
County Durham and Darlington Foundation Trust, UK
Northern Deanery, UK
ntroduction: The geometry of the proximal femur has important
mplications for femoral neck fracture risk, planning of osteotomy
r fractureﬁxation andprecise knowledge is essential for successful
rthroplasty. This study aims to identify any variation in femoral
eck shaft angle (NSA) in relation to age or gender.
ethods: NSA was measured from AP, pelvic radiographs. Three
ge categorieswere considered: adolescence tomid-twenties (after
losure of the proximal femoral physes) 40–50-year olds, 70–80-
ear olds. Imageswere included if both hips showed no radiological
vidence of hip pathology.
Using the digital callipers and the angle measuring tools from
he CentricityTM software (GE Medical Systems, web-version 1.0),
he neck shaft angle (NSA) was then determined for both proximal
emora. The mean NSA of each age group was compared using a
ne-way ANOVA. The difference between sides and gender were
ompared using T tests.
esults: A total of 229 radiographs were studied, the mean NSA was
30.3◦ (129.6–131.1◦). A signiﬁcant difference was found between
he mean NSA of the different age groups. The youngest age
roup had a mean of 133.6◦ (132.1–135.2◦), the middle group
30.6◦ (129.3–132.0◦) and the oldest group’s mean was 129.2
128.2–131.1◦). The differences between the young and middle
roup and young and old group were signiﬁcant. (p=0.021 and
<0.001 respectively) There was no signiﬁcant gender difference
p=0.12).
iscussion and conclusion: This study has identiﬁed a progressive
eduction in the NSA with increasing age. This has implications for
mplant design and choice within different age groups, and high-
ights the need to pay attention to the speciﬁc geometry of the hip
n an individualised basis. It should also be noted that the mean
SA is 130.3◦, not 135◦ which is the angle of many proximal femur
xation devices.
eywords: Neck shaft angle; Proximal femur
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.228
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B: Proximal Femoral Fractures
emoral headhistology after fracturedneckof femur—Howuse-
ul is it?
. Abu Shameha, S. Masuda,b,∗, A. Sahua, A. Shoaiba
Stockport NHS Foundation Trust, UK
Ysbyty Gwynedd, UK
ntroduction: Femoral neck fractures can occur as a result of
etastatic disease. Traditionally this has been investigated by his-
ological examination of the excised femoral head. There is no clear
uidance on who may clinically beneﬁt from this. A recent study
ast doubt on the usefulness of histology in patients without a0 (2009) 183–235
history of malignancy.
The aims of this study were to determine what factors in the
clinical history are associated with positive histology in suspected
pathological femoral neck fractures, and whether the histological
diagnosis affected subsequent clinical management.
Methods: We retrospectively examined the histological ﬁndings
over 11 consecutive years for femoral heads that had been excised
during surgical treatment of femoral neck fractures. We reviewed
the clinical history of every patient for causation. This included
a history of trauma, suspicious lesions on plain radiographs, and
known neoplastic disease. We correlated this with the histology,
and investigatedwhether thehistological diagnosis affectedpatient
management.
Results: Seventy-four patientswere histologically investigated after
femoral neck fracture. Ten had a history of metastatic disease and
six (60%) had positive histology. Twenty-three had a previous his-
tory of cancer without bone metastases of which three (13%) had
positive histology. All positive histology in cancer patients con-
ﬁrmed metastatic disease from the known primary malignancy.
One patient with no history of trauma and no previous history of
neoplastic disease was diagnosed with disseminated adenocarci-
noma on the basis of the histology alone.
Discussion: Clinical management changed signiﬁcantly following
positive histology in a patient with no previous history of malig-
nancy. Patients with no history of cancer who sustain a fracture
without signiﬁcant trauma should be investigated as they stand to
gain the most from it. Patients known to have bone metastases are
likely to have a pathological fracture due to metastases from the
underlying known primary.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.229
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A randomised controlled trial to compare the haemody-
namic changes during the ﬁxation of extracapsular proximal
femoral fractures using the compression hip screw versus the
intramedullary hip screw
M. Ahmad ∗, R. Bhattacharya, R. Nanda, A. Bajwa, G. Danjoux, A.
Hui
James Cook University Hospital, UK
Introduction: To quantify the magnitude and incidence of haemo-
dynamic changes that occurs during the ﬁxation of extracapsular
proximal femoral fractures when using either intramedullary or
extramedullary ﬁxation device.
Methods: A prospective group of 31 patients with extracap-
sular proximal femoral fractures were randomised to either
ﬁxation using an extramedullary compression hip screw or an
intramedullary hip screw. All patients received a general anaes-
thetic adhering to a standardised anaesthetic protocol including
invasivebloodpressuremonitoring andarterial bloodgas sampling.
Trans-oesophageal Doppler probe and monitor was used to
record preoperative hypovolaemia and perioperative changes in
cardiac output, stroke volume and corrected ﬂow time (FTc—a
reﬂection of left ventricular end diastolic pressure) during place-
ment of implants.
Results: 77% of patients were hypovolaemic preoperatively, which
was corrected with an average of 439ml of colloid replacement
ﬂuid. Application of the extramedullary CHS produced no change
in haemodynamic function. However on insertion of the IMHS we
found a statistically signiﬁcant reduction in stroke volume, car-
diac output and FTc without changes in pulse rate or mean arterial
pressure. The changes were transient with normal cardiac function
returning by 5min post-operatively.
